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- PLEASE NOTICE. .

JUrf every evening, sunOaysexcepted,
Ve wul be glad to receive communications

joH. T. JAMES, Editor and Prop. from our friends on any and all subjects of
Tl'BSbIPTI0NS' POST;AGE PAID: ' general interest, but V

,4.0a Six months $2.00. Three DM13 The name of the writer must always be fur-olsh- ed

ose rear,
m0ath, 35 cents. to the Editor. 1 .

1

Communications must be ivrltten " n
l: delivered by carriers, free

nerwillbe one side of the paper. .f of the city, at the above
la part Personalities must be avoided.

10 cents per week.! And it is especially and particularly under-
stoodtnlsinrateslov.andllberaL . that the Editor does not always endorse

&
wrinerswUiplea.se

ivp their paper
report

regularly.
any and VOL XI. WILMINGION, N. C.. f UESDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1887 NO 248 the views of correspondents unless so stated

-- 1nurtll"v : in the editorial columns.

ro. j i t . i t , , ..: Chance of Time and Place. Store Kntered. NEW AJ)VERTISE!ttBVT8.Damaged Cotton.
Messrs. Cronly & Morriss sold at

auction to-da- y at the warehouse on
tne west side of the siver 142 bales
of cotton, which were somewhat
damaged by fire and water. The
fpllowing were the prices obtained: .

r.ignt Dales sold for 8 cents per
pound; 2.5 bales sold for 8 13-1- 6 cents
per pounu: 04 bales sold for fi? cente !

per pound, and 55 bales sold for
0 0-1- 6 cents per pound.

Tlie Alpine ClioLr.
The corns of niiiKifiaj-i- wlir .r toLut .i i 1 - -

lweiuy uesigns nave Deen SUb!
mitted for the Lick monument com. !

petition at ban Francisco, a large
jvxjr uciug vty viiiomm artisis.

a ue trustees expect o nave a thor- -
A ... -uuii American protluct in the

uronze memorial which thev are ;

commissioned to put upopposite the
new city hall. One of the designs
greatly praised is by Frank Hap-persberg- er,

of San Francisco, who
has combined fearlessly a potpourri
in which figure an armor-ela- d Ama
zon representing California, a grizzly j

near, some cupids,.au Indian, (,eres,
.an emigrant train, a missionary j

with a shaven head and monk's
garb, a wine-pres- s, a plough and a
sprinkling of wild horses. There is
material enough here for a bronze
monument, certainly.

"Is there no balm in Gilead?
Is there no phvsician there?'1

Thanks to Dr. l5ierce, there is a
balm in his "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" a "balin for every wound" to
health, from colds, coughs, consump-
tion, bronchitis, and all chronic'
blood,- - lung and liver affections. Of
druggists.

LOCAL 1STEWS.
Index to New advertisements.

I Shrieb Local Ad
Strayed Setter ruppy
C W Yates School Books
Hkinsbebgek School Books
A Shriek Seasonable Sense.
Opera House Cora Van Tassel
Dick & Meakes Gentlemen's Furnishing

House

For other locals see fourth page.
v -

Cotton has advanced slightly in
New York to-da- y.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 2,318 bales.

Steamship Regulator from New
York, arrived at her wharf in this
city this forenoon.

There were no steamers from up
the river to-da- y at the time of
closing our commercial report.

The rain to-da- y has seriously in-

terfered with building operations
and especially on outside work.

The Alpine Choir arrived here at
10 o'clock 4:b:s morning from Golds-bor- o

where they performed last
night.

This is the kind of weather that
makes the school children inquire
for their gossemer coats and rubber
overshoes.

The total rain fall to-da- y, as
given at the Signal Office, was 1.55
inches, which is in excess of the
total precipitation of the two
months preceding this date.

Th rains of last night and to-da- y

were quite general throughout this
section and will have a tendency to
cause a rise of water in the Cape
Fear and its tributaries.

We are" requested to state that the
curtain at the Opera House will
rise at 8 o'clock sharp to-nigh- t.

Therefore, it is hoped that all of the
audience will be in their places by
that hour.

Indications.
For North Carolina, cooler weath-

er and light to fresh variable winds,
becburng Northwesterly.

The ICain.

The rain last night was a luuch
needed blessing, for which all hearts
are grateful.. It began to rain early
in the night, and continued with
hardly any intermission until morn- -

ing. A part or tlie time it ieii in
torrents, although it was accompa
nied by but very little wind.

Personal.
Mr. Walker Taylor has gone to

Raleigh to the State Fair.
Mr. Joseph S. Bean left for the

State Fair at Raleigh on -- this morn
ing's train.

Mr. O. J. ilollingsworth, of Point
Caswell township, Pender county,
was in the city to-da- y.

Mr. DeL. , Evans has gone to
Washington, N. C, where he will
reside during the rice season.

We regret to learn that Mr. F. P.
Risley is very sick at his residence
on Castle street, between Second i

and Third.
I

Mr. W. T. Bannernian, of Pender
county, passed through this Cll
Sunday night .on his way to the Ex.

.m m Ail Xposition at Atlanta ,

Uapt. w. A. JLAAiotte iormeriy oi
this city but now running on the
South Carol ina R. ;; R. , between
Columbia and Charleston, was here j

yesterday on a short visit. : j

f The joint memorial services of
! Cape Fear Lodge No. 2 and Orion
Lodsre No 67, I. O. O.F., which were:
announced td beheld on Thursday
night at Odd Fellows Hall, will be
held at Luther Memorial Building
next Fridav nisrht. Members of the
Order will please note the change.

, i identally Killed.
A dispatch was received at Lum-berto- u

yesterday stating that ' Mr.

rouiciiHr, oi liooeson county,, was ac.
, , . . - . ,

. ciaentanv, Kiuea nv a tan vererfin.vj j
X morning at some point in Georgia,
i where he was emrasred in the tur--
tpentine- - business. No particulars
j were given further than that the re-jmai- ns

of the unfortunate voung
man would be forwarded to Lum-berto- n

for interment.
Death of a North Carolinian.

We regret very much to learn of
the death at 4 o'clock this morning,
at his residence at Melrose, Florida,
of Mr. P. Prioleau. The sad news
was conveyed in a telegram to Mrs.
Thomas Morrison, who was nearly
related to the deceased.

Mr. Prioleau was for many years,
previous to anu during tlie war, a
resident of South port (then Smith- -

ville) and as one of its most pro-
minent citizens, having held several
positions of honer and trust. Some
vears ago he removed to Florida
and has resided there ever since,
He was, as nearly as we can as
certain, about 60 years of age.

Crystal Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs.. B. H. J. Ahrens
celebrated their crystal wedding
last night, it having been the
fifteenth anniversary of their mar-
riage. The festivities were held at
their residence, No. 622 Market
street. Quite a throng of German
citizens called to offer their con-
gratulations and the evening passed
in the moat plo&saut iHOAnr imagi-
nable. There was good vocal and
intruniental jniusic to enliven the oc-

casion. The! gathering dispersed at
a seasonable hour, after a fervent
yrayer had been offered by the
venerable aid Rev. Mr; Rothrock.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 Ahrens are among the
best of our German fellow Jcitizens.
They are respected by all our peo-
ple, who will unite in wishing the
happy couple a long and prosperous
life.

City Court.
The following were the cases for

the Mayor's consideration this
morning : ,

Millie Morris, colored, was charg-
ed with receiving stolen goods, but
the testimony was 'entirely insuffi-
cient to convict and she was dis-

charged.
Peter McConley, a tramp, was or-

dered to be escorted out of the city
by a policeman.

Dan Mack, colored, "was clearly
guilty of disorderly conduct, and was
fined $20 for thetfTense with the al-

ternative of 30 days in the chain
gang.

One case of v disorderly conduct,
for want of sufficient testimony, was
discharged. We suppress the name
by request.

One case of failure to pay licence
tax was submitted and a fine of $25
was imposed. We suppress this
name also by request.

Cora Van Taaeel.
Of course all our theatre going

people will want to see the charm-
ing and versatile Cora Van Tassel,
who with her excellent company af-

forded such real pleasure to our
people last year. She is to appear
here .next-Thursday- , night in the
play of the 'Hidden Hand." Since
leaving here jast year, the company
has been entirely reorganized and
great improvements made to the
play by which it becomes intensely
realistic. The scenie effects nave
been made as interesting as possible
and the artists have " been selected
with: a special " view to the parts
which thev will assume. Of course
Mr. W. E. --Young ill be the
comedian of 'the company. In ad
dition to many other improvements j

the companv will travel this season
ith erefnllv selected band of 15

. .trained musicians for street parade?-

andtnev will nave an. exceueni or--

chestra'of eight solo artists.

geb Vance Stove, likp its
namesake, if welcome in all 'North
Carolina homes. It is to be found
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot.

Mrs. Thomas Murray, who keeps
a small grocery store on Fourth
street, between Bladen and Harnett,
had her premises raided some time
between 10 o'clock last night and 6
o'clock this morning, and goods to
the amount of about $15 were stolen
The thief gained an entrance by
forcing one of the shutters of the
store. There .is no clue as yet as 'to
who perpetrated the mean deed.
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Kyeglaasea

Advice to old and youngr: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifuing
power than has been lost to. the eye
as in the saine proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. t

Polo Caps for 12c Worth SOe.
I. Shrier, next door to Mclntire's

dry goods store, on Front street, will
sell Polo Caps for 12 cents worth 50
cents. Remember for one day only,
October 20th. Please bring the right
change along. Other goods will be
sold proportionately. I. Shrier, the
Old Reliable Clothier, sign of the
Golden Ann. tf

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a .re-

versible grate for either coal or wood.
Can be changed in a second by the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter use. t

50 good experienced hands wanted
for making shirts and pants. Good
wages and steady work guaranteed.
Enquire at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory, No 27 Market street, J. Els-bac- h,

Prop. t
Best $2.50 ladies' kid button boot

at French & Sons. t
Best $3 shoe for gents in the city

at French k Ekma. T

NEW ADVEltTISEMILNTH.

Strayed.
TKAYED FROM HOME YESTERDAY AF- -S

ternoon. a white SETTER PUPPY, with dark
ears and dark spot at root of tall; answers ,o
tne name or fist. Tnennaerwiu oe reward-
ed by leaving It at this office or at 711 Dock st.

oct 18 It - ..

OPERA HOUSE.
WAIT FOR THE BIG SHOW ONE NIGHT

ONLY.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20TH.

Engagement of the Bright and Charming Lit-
tle Soubrette,

CO ItA VAN TA8HKL,
And her Superb Double Company, In the Great

sensational Drama,
HIDDEN HAND.

Grand Military Band and Operatic Orchestra.
A Car Load of Special Scenery, and the great-

est street Parade ever attempted by a travel
ling Company. BE ON HAND TO SEE IT.

Admission 25. 50 and 75 cents.
Owing to the extreme length of the Hidden

Hand and the great amount of scenery to be
used, the performance will "begin at 7.30 o'clock
snarp. oct is ov

DICK & MEAKES,
Herchaat Ttiloring k Gmilcmca's Furnishings

No. 12 N. Front Ht.
Verbum sat aapienti."

oct 17

Horlick's Malted Milk
Food.

JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist,

oct 17 218 North Front SU

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

THE SCHOOLS ARE BEGINNING TOjS
open this week we would Inform our friends

that we have Just received the largest lot of

SCHOOL BOOKS brought here, which will be

sold cheaper than ever before.

Please call and buy your SCHOOL BOOKS at

HEINSBERGER'S.
--o-

ALL KINDS. STEEL PENS OF everyyV
description.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES to suit the most

a3tldlou3, all of which we can sell you cheap

at

BEINBERGR'S.
oct 5 Cash Book and Music Store.

SEASONABLE SENSE.

I have opened a store on Market street.
My stock f goods is hard to beat,'
So give me a call as you go by.
And 1 will prove that I do not lie. -

The biggest show is not my forte,
I leave that for Barnum to import. ' '

.

I am selling goods at 114 Market street.
And can dress you up from head to feet.
My goods are new, fresh and clean,
About my house there is nothing mean.
Clothing I keep, stylish and cheap;
So Just drop in and take a peepr'. ;

Suits for all the people in town,
And hats enough to go around.
Gents' furnishing goods of every kind.
At my new store, you will always find.
To prove the truth In what I say, '
Just drop in to see me any day.
Now is the time to buy goods cheap,
At Abk Shriek's, ih Market street.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY, OCT. 18;

. '

i Tel bratcf lpiae Tyr.Icsc Chinr,

The greatest musical event of the age. Instru
mental and Vocal. .

SEVEN SUPEltB ARTISTS IN SWISS COS

TUAiE of their native mountains.
Prices as usual.

Box Sheet open at Heinsberger's Monday

morning next. octl53t

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
KNCLISII AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

COKNEK OF OKANOE AND FIFTH 8TS.

TWENTY-NINT- H ANNUAL SESSIONJpiIE
will besln (D. v.) MONDAY, Oct. 3rd.

sept 17 lm t tn sat

Something New.
TAKE PLEASUKE IN ANNOUNCING TOI

my friends and the public that I have opened
a first class Bar at the Southeast corner of
Second and Princess streets, and In afew days
will have a tine Kestaurant and Oyster Coun-
ter where I can serve Oysters in any style.

uive me a can.
Oct IS lw GUS. DUMELANDT.

FALL OPENING
-- OF-

Fashionable Millinery and
Fancy Goods.

-- O

Monday & Tuesday, Oct 17,18

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Pattern Hals, Bonntt, Trimmiigs, Ac

The Ladles are respectfully invited.
MISS L. GOODWIN,

oct 14 ly 115 Market Street

FOB STATE FAIR !

CHEAP BATES AND PLEASANT TRIP.

VIA

Oarolina Central Railroad.
3.30 TO RALEIGH AND RETUKN.INCLU-DIN- G

ADMISSION TO FAIR.

Tickets on sale October 16th to 21st. Good
returning until October 22nd inclusive.

F. W. CLARK,
oct 16 2t Gen'l Passenger Agent

Come and Help Us !

JWR THE PURPOSE OF RAISING MEANS

to aid in building Grace M. E. church, the
Ladies will have an entertainment on Friday

evening, October 21st, at the residence of CoL

Roger Moore, No. 113 Chestnut street. Hpecla 1

pains will be taken to prepare an elegant sup --

per of oyBters, stewed and fried. Chicken Sal-

ad, Ice Cream, and other tempting dishes.
Music will be furnished by some of the besttalent in the city.
The good citizens of Wilmington are cordi-

ally invited and earnestly requested to come
and help us in our efforts to complete thisChurch. oct L5 tf

MRS. S. T. BRICE.
Ires and Cloak Making

X HAVE COMMENCED MY FALL WORK

Dress and Cloak Making, and would lie pleas-
ed to have the ladles call and

Examine my Wrk & Prices
I have emnloved liullPHwhniindcKtinrftkAi..r l ' " tjl tUlliworlf r nnmuirnlv ann fan a uqh m mwM an .

lsfaction in all work done at my establishment.
uiuj n uu cuw anu ius ror me nas nadseveral years experience in cutting and fitting,therefore I am nrenareri tn oiiamnros n i ahi.

done by her. . ..

ur-- special rates for Bridal Trosseau.
itooms over Kaxprowiez s Cigar Store, on

North Front street, Wilmington? N. C.
octl31wk

Jut Open d
1 WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY MY

friends and the public generally, that I hav e
opened a NEW. CANDY HTORE, a branch of
my second street store, at No. 211 North Front --

strefct. where I will keep continually on hand
the freshest of Candles, Fruit, ice., and to
which 1 in rite .their attention,

oct 3m ..-- A. S. WINSTEAD.

- TheReyiew Job Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices,, -

III T M -

5sfaillD0 Specific for Lifer Disease
, Bitter or bad taate it:

SYMPTOM" mouth; toiiKue coaleu
Zli covered with a brown fur; In

ltu id,. or Jointsotten mistaken
it.ietinH H nunsea and water-tvV-V

nr'indi 'fstion; flatulency and aell
m,,i Ih.woU alternately rostive

hei.Iche; loss of memory, with
MM'.SallOll "','?iViiU whi'-- h oualit to have heendone;

:"Jnu? Imv spirits: a tbv. yellow ap--

......-- i Tiie urin Is
Itr an J hU and, il

.
allowed V

a srun.itru..UHd ilcpoMt- -

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PUHELV VEGTA8Ll)

i pmr'Uv nie i the outh to arouse
, j"rpjd"Livor to a healthy action.
Hiett Hh etMord!Mry efficacy or tha

Sidneys,
and Bowels.

AS rrrtCTUAL S.'tCHiC roa

listeria. Bowel CmillHt,
Sick Heartache,

tfiiitltin. IHUousiicm,
KilV A'o-elioii- , Jaundice,

Mcittul Depression, Colle.
taJoreJ ly the u..c of 1 Million tf Bottles, as

THE DEST FAMILY MEDICINE
LrCUiUren. I'. r Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE .

ku our Z i" red on frout of Wrapper.

J.H.Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
(u mofKisroHs. Price, 1.00
KjrSdeod Awtclp

The peanut harvest in Virginia is
estimated at 1,000,000 bushels, and
nine peanut factories clean and sort
the nuts for market.

Although Iowa is a Prohibition
State it lias 116 wholesalers aud 3,415
retailers, who pay aspecial license
liquor fee to the United States. ;

Chicago policemen are now havi-
ng what they callAharehist drills."
iwy lurfi ill KquuuA ccrj t,i.xrx
day, and are instructed in the use of
the Winchester rifle, with which
every policemarr on the force is said
to be supplied.

Thomas Nast," the cartoonist, has
practically severed his relations
tith Harper's Weekly. It is whisp-

ered that he is likely to start a.pic-tori- al

paper at the beginning of the
next Presidential campaign, and
that he will uphold the Republican
nominee, whomsoever that may be.

At a meeting of the biological and
microscopical section of the Phila
delphia Academy of Natural Science
recently there was only one bald
headed man in the gathering of sa
vants. This was accounted for upon
the theory that 'the persistent use
of the optic nerve and retina by
means of the microscope has a bene"
ficial and stimulating effect upon the
capillar v tubes."

The New Orleans Picayune de
dares that the law forbidding the
carrying of pistols in Texas has led
to an increase of murders, highway
robberies and other crimes in'that
State. The law only disarms or-
derly anu iaw abiding people, while
toe robbers, the roughs and the
riseals generally take advantage of
the defenceless condition of the rest
oi the community.

Hashish is superseding morphine
&d vaporized ether, it is said, in the

Sections of the Parisian dilettanti
drunkards. They have - founded a
oashksii ciub on the Rue St. Michel,

here they meet every Friday. The
amount of the drug which each shall

prescribed- - bv a doctor, and
aoseis prepared by a chemist, J

"7n ambers of the club. It is
ken in pMSi and not chewed,
unk or smoked, as are the Orien- -

i!rlhins- - Each of the Iuembcrs
5

ndto describe to others.either
iting or verbally, his sensations

drUS gain8 itS mfluence overhim

The people of Lunenburg and
-- ottaway counties, Va., are much

ted over the explosion of a
teor, which occurred a night orwo ago. The imth of the meteors from east to west, and the noise

2Te b explosion was so great
' hOUSeS WPM chal-a-n

tW Were Under the impression!
u earinquake had occurred,
ter Was seen about 10 o'clockit i!

TWhUethe Sky wasPerfectly
arrn?1! olol people are much
jttdSLj nd P,redic that the dayhVhightiv religious services

"XT' - "iaiiear at the Onorn. Hrtna herA
-

fn.AI 1 : w.

niht, although but a short time in
this country, have won much' ap-
plause by their unique performances
ami sweet music. The Newbury"
port (Mass.) Jlerald, in speaking of
men appearance in mat city, says

A large and enthusiastic audience
was present at City Hall last even
ing to greet Herr Andre's Swiss and
Tyrolese Concert Company. The
organization has been in the coun
try but a few weeks, but we predict
tor it a season of success. Tne music
is unique, is given in an exquisite
manner, and the 'yodels'1 especially
carried the audience by storm. The
company is not confined to this
characteristic music of the Tyrolean
ivips alone, out irive selections as
well on all their peculiar national
instruments. It is to be hoped that
they will appear in this city again
before the season closes.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance

met yesterday at the City Hall in
regular session. There " were pres-
ent, R. J. Jones, Esq., chairman, and
Messrs. J. F. Maunder and J. W.
He wet t.

The Board concurred inthe action
of the Bord of Aldermen authoriz-
ing the Cape Fear Si F. E. Co. to
employ an extra man! as helper with
the horses at 75 centf per day three
days of each week; the engine com-
pany to pay the same proportion of
the man's wages. Also, concurred
in the action of the committee on
Fire Department in authorizing the
purchase of 1,000 feet' of hose tor the
use of the Department.

Notification was received that Col.
E. D. Hall had been elected Chief of
Police, and that he had duly quali-

fied. Also, that Mr. A. G. Ricaud
had been elected to fill the position
of Alderman from the Second Ward,
made vacant by the resignation of
Alderman Hall.

Two coupons of eight dollars each
redeemed and cancelled, were de-

stroyed in the presence of the
Board.

Alderman Pearsall, chairman "

of
the Sanitary Committee of the
Board of Aldermen, appeared and
addressed the Board in reference to
the purchase by the city of a tract
of land to be used as a place of de-

posit and for the cremation of offal,
garbage, etc., collected in the city.
He proposed the purchase of a lot
on the eastern extension of Dock
street, near the brickyard, which
he said could be bought for four
hundred dollars and this year's
taxes.

The matter was discussed at some
length in an informal manner. Mr-Maund-

thought that it would be
best to lighter the erarbasre, etc., tc
some point a short distance down
the river where land, suitable for the
purpose could be purchased for
nearly nothing.

The chairman said that the plan
suggest ed by Mr. Pearsall was a
good one, but it would be very ex-

pensive. He was opposed to mak-
ing an appropriation for any pur-
pose now, however, and with Mr
Hewitt thought it would be best to
have more light on the subject be-

fore taking action. He would not
be willing to vote for any additional
appropriation except for the pur-
chase of a suitable place for the city
pound. He liked the plan proposed,
but the budget had been made up,
and it would be unwise to make
other appropriations.

Mr. Pearsall argued strongly in
behalf of the measure propoesd jby
the Sanitary Committee, but appre-
ciating the. objections urged by the
chairman, he said that he would not
ask more at this time than an apK

"TArnnrifltmn itlffifAnt tr TnrllflJSi" 'i' - :

the land.
The chairman did not think thej

,. "Tlocation proposea was a goou one, i

a.- - r t ..itami on iuoiioii, jut. was uu- -

thorized. to invite proposals
'

for a site
farther East of the city. t

The Board then adjourned. ;;
Largest assortment of pocket

knives in the city at Jacob is Hdw,
Depot. .

- 1 ": t


